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Mr. Harry Gardner, of Johnstown, and
Mist Sae B. Robloson, of Salisbury, wrert
married last Tuesday arCaucilrland.

Mrs. Frank C Ball, of Prostbirg,
Md., apent last week at the home of her
father lion. A. J. Col born on Main
street.

Miss Maud Scott, After spending ten
diya vacation at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Scott, at Ursiua, left
Monday evening for West Chester, where
she is a student at the State Normal.

Mr. aud Mrs, S. S. Forney, of Berlin,
have been engaged aa Superintendent
and Matron respectively of the County
Hospital, and will enter upou their dutiea
on April 1st. No lettex selections could
have been made.

Comptroller Tracewell. of the Treasury,
has decided to continue tbe payu.ent to
fourth-clas- s poa -- masters of the amount
allowed under the old law for the can-
cellation, of stamps on newspapers and
periodicals.

C. P. lIoIderljHiini, of Somerset, (ieorge
W. Collins, .f Meyersdale, ami N. H.
Critchfield, of Jeiuier township, have
been drawn to serve as jurors at the May
term of the I'nited States District Court,
which meets in Pittsburg.

The two daughters of Mr. and Mrs, A.
V. John, who are students at Ya--s-ar Col
lege, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., are spending
their tlaster vacation at tbe home of their
parents in Johnstown. The John family
recently removed from Meyersdale to
Johnstown.

Somerset county coal lands continue to
attract the attention of capital ista. A
number of them or their agents are active-
ly at work securing leates in Quemahon-in- g

and Jenner. townships in the north
and in Brothcrsvalley and Black town
ships in tbe south of the county.

The many friends throughout the coun
ty of Mrs. A. K. Uhl w ill be pleased to
learn that she has so far recovered from
her recent serious sickness as tollable
to visit her store for an hour or two each
day. Mrs. I'hl was confined to her home
for a period of seven or eight weeks.

The Lafayette Glee and Manolin Clubs... . . ... i
w:ll appear at me tpera ujusb ciwiu
nighL The Lafayette loys have len
well-receive- wherever they have ap
peared this season and the press notices
they have been given are most Battering.
They should be greeted by a large audi-

ence Saturday night.
A resolution was adopted by the legis

lature Monday presenting to Lieutenant-Colon- el

James K. Barnett, the desk and
chair used by him when he was serving
as Deputy-Secretar- y of the Common
wealth. Colonel Barnett is with his ue

Fighting Tenth," in the Phil
ippines.

Passion week is being observed in the
Reformed Church this week; services
every evening at the usual hour. Pre-

paratory services will le held Friday
evening, and communion services r.vtwrr
Sunday morning. Ileverend King wnl
conduct religious services in the Lavans- -

ville Reformed Church at 2 p. in. Sunday.

The members of town council have
been in communication with anatnbtr
of engineers in regard to devising a sew
er system for Somerset, ard it is altogeth-

er probable that a contract for the engin-

eering work w ill he let at the next meet-

ing of council. Engineers who have
looked over the ground all agree that the
money voted for this purpose w ill be am-

ple to sewer five miles of our streets.

The Democratic county committee iret
at the court house Saturday afternoon.
Chas F. I'hl, Jr., was elected Comity
Chairman, aud Gen. A. II. CorTroth and
County Commissioner L. A. Kretchmaa
were elected delegates to the State Con-

vention. Saturday. July 1- -t was fixed
upon as the time for holding the primary
election. A number of Democrats have
already announced their candidacy for
the otuae of County Commissioner.

Misses Myra Live and Mary Berits
and Mr. Russel Live, of Somerset ; Grace
Kiinmel and Nellie aud Leah Garman, f
Barlin; F.lizabeth Stein, of Rotkwood;
Messrs. E. Frank Shaulis.of Lavansville;
Luis G. Shaffer, of Hooversville; D. W.
Miller, of Lambertsville, and Andrew
L raditch, of Pocahontas, Somerset Coun
ty, stopped off in the city yesterday on
th9ir way from the Indiana Slate Normal
School to their homes to remain until
ater Easter. J jhnstown Tribune of 2"lh
inst.

The engagement to be followed by a
wedding on April I2th of Mr. 11. B.

Kojeer, General Agent for the Missouri
Pacific Railroad at Salt Lake City, and
Misa Clara A. Warner, s daughter of
Yiee President Warner of the Missouri
Pacific system, is announced-- The cere
m my will take place at the home of the
bride's pareuts in Ku Louis, and will lie

performed by Rev. A. E. TruxaL, of Mey-

ersdale, who is a brother-in-la- of the
nmsnective eroom. Mr. Kooser's Som
erset relatives will attend the wedding.

Tr via a unrvf trick on the Dart of
General Aguinaldo Koontx to place In
surgent Kendall on the firing line when
it came to fighting for the rights of their
coustitueuU. General Aguinaldo Koontz

rMnotnl in some Quarters as consti
tutional lawyer, but it may be that Rep-

resentative Kendall did not consult him
before introducing the bill to salary cer
tain county officers. However the origi-

nators of the movement to secure the re
form asked for solicited the
of General Aguinaldo Koontz and they
will knov where to place tbe responsi
bility for its failure.

Tbe County Coimnissioners of Wyoui
ing County were placed on trial before
Jud,;e Archibald, in the Luzerne county
court, Mondav, for the alleged extrava
gaat expenditure of public, moneys in
connection with the buildii g of a sol-

diers' monument au 1 oou'ii'.y bridges.
The case comes before the Court in the
form of an appeal of the Ooniiniw-iooer- s

from the action of the County Auditors.
As every citizen of Wyoming county is

directly interested in the outcome of the
pm it isHi Id not be tried there, and was
carried to the court of Luzerne county
The taxpayers ifS-mors- county are in
terested in somewhat similar easos.

Miss Mabel K. Bri-to- w, daughter c,

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Bristow, saile-- J from
New Yjrk fr Ponca, Porto Rico, last
Wednesday, on the government transport
"McPuenon." Miss Brixtow has boon
vntdovi-- d liv tha eovernment to teach
II iglish iu tbe public sch.sihj of Ponce.
She wiil receive a salary of fx) per
in Milh, jind hop to iu ik a as much inore
giving private lessons toSpanish residents
who are anxious to acquire a knowledge
of the English language. She secur
the p s;iion tendered t-- Miss E la Vogel,
the latter havin declined to give up her
liUcx iu the Mi-Ku- rt schools, where
she has met with great sacoess. Miss
Briitoar is well known i i S imerset, her
father having ben a recent ptit ir of the
local Presbyterian congregition.

"The best map; sugar and molasses
that comes to this market,"

dealer to a Pittsburg Post reporter
lt.t wet-k- , "comes from Somerset county.
It may be the pure alurt" when it leaves
the farmers' hands, but by the time it
reaches the j inls on Pie alley it has
s imebovr acquired the taugy taste of New
Orleans or melted brown sugar.
I was up in SomersH county list year
and saw the farmers makiug sugar. Hav
ing tapped the trees they place a log :hin
around them, draw it up tightly with a
crowbar and squeeze the aap out. The
fanner said tbe operation was a little
hard on lbs trees, but it m the only
tneibid by whi ih the sap ctwild b ol- -

lected tb rju :hly. The trees are dseply
scarred by the chain, the heavy links
having ben forced through tbe bark into
tbe w ood in many instances. Th pro-

duction of sugar aud syrup w ill be larg
this season because of tbe cold winter, a
eold winter always being followed by a
gtsd sugar -- making season. If a man
can only aff-.r- pure Somerset county
maple ayrup and hot cakes for breakfast

very day ia the year, the Iohs of a nom-

ination for Council or School Direc or
won't drive him to drink and the Ketley
lnaiiiute."

EHai Wf HATE IT AT iiST.

,ab0TBl, Kjnur.i Introdsci E "3
former" Kooati.

The frleuds of Ropresentativs Kiontz
and "retorm," who have been so anxious-
ly waiting diring the threi m;ctlnthM
the preseut Legislature bas been iu ses-- i

sion for their cbtmplon to ina'jjrate his
crusade of "reform," will ltaru with gen
uine pleasure thai tha initial iu iveinent
look place Wednesday, when "Reformer"
Koontz, rising solemnly in place pres-
ented, "by request," the f..ll.jwias "re-
form" measures:

General Knoutz. xf S.iiuorct, iutro-duoe- d

by rexjuent bills sunpleinontary to
the act of July :, lsiiT, to provide that
(iisliilfrs shall isy 'Z't cents a barrel on
every barrel of liquor distilled bv
them, the barrel to be estimated at31J
proof gallons, and that ail tievr distillers
shall pay for the first year 2" cents a har-relih- at

would be probic vi in case the
distillery were run to its full ,pacay f r
the entire year; to enable ilisiillers to
Pro-,i- r t seil their on rroblct
ii qiiantiiies not lss than on-ti- lf gallon
dirwnly from l he St-al- e Treasurer without
the iiKcWsitv of ai'i'lvinir to the courts of
(Quarter SsrMion of th cjunty in whioh
the listilliry is locatuX

Duly a small m lUer, it is true, but now
that the "reform" movement has been
happily started by Representative Koontz
m re measures of the same character, all
iu the intarest of "reform," can be ex
pected to f.liow one auother In rapia
succession. Iiw gratiiyitig ii musi m

"reform" element among our Prohi
bition friends who so cordially supported
"Reformer" Koontz when a candidate.
to have him submit a bill, possibly one
of their pet measures, which II enacted
uto law would virtually make distillers

retailers aud allow them to retail tbeir
product w ithout the trouble and expeuse
or applying, to the court of quarter ses-

sions for a license so to do. Surely these
bills were introduced in the interest of

temperance reform."
Then, airaiu, there was that other "re--

iirm ' bill, wnicu our peipie nave ofen
lamorin for, sal.iryinj county olli- -

cials, which was iulrodurexl by "Reiorm-er- "

Kontz's colleag.ie, "Reformer' Ken- -

dalL True it is that this bill was with
held until it was sufficiently lata to
preclude the possibility ol its becoming a
aw and was only introduced in a mild

effort to "gold brick" the friends r "re-
form." With but three weeks remain-
ing of the present legislative session the
record as made up by Somerset's "re-
form" representatives reads:

One bill to salary county officials,
"gold brick," introduced by "Rjformer"
Kendall.

One bill to practically give distillers
authority to retail their product, aud
without procuring a license from the
court, introduced by "Reformer" Koontz.

The millennium of reform baa not ex
actly arrived but the day is dawning.

AS EISTER 80UVEXIR.

Delightful Treat lor All ia Kelt San-day- 's

Prest.
An Eastertide treat wi'.l be given every

body who gets next Sunday's Philadel
phia Press (April 2). From the splendid
olored title page to the last page of humor
the magazine will ba brimful of features
which will altractolJ aul youc. Tuere
will be special treats iu fiction. George
R.Simms, ou9 of tin in s; u .iiJ vrlfr
of to-da- Paul Laurence Dunbar, tho

o sketch writer, an 1 Fergus Huui,
with his "Lady from Nowhere," will
contribute. Eistor sentiment will per-vadet-

whole, with Easter bolls and
Easter belles au 1 Easter ndasanl Eister
cjstoms. Karl will give ni o?st, r rant
G. Carpenter will tell of his travels.
Annie Ritten house will have two bright
pags for women, and there will be prizes
for the q iickly clever. B suretoget the
Easter Press next Snuday.

Clean Up Yoar Fremiiei.
Spring is here an J in order to g.iard

against au epidemic or sickness during
the warm we ther ur citizsns should
look well to tha sanitary c mdiliou of
their premises. All refuse left over from
winter should be promptly disposed of.
Cellars and premises should be thor-
oughly cleaused and lime and other dis-

infectants plentifully d. A little work
now may save a great amount of trouble
and expeuse in the future. In this, as in
all other cases, an oune-- i of prevention is
worth more than a pound of cure. Begin
at once to clean up your property aaa
you will be repaid a hundred fold for the
little time and labor spent. Remember
that cleanliuess is next to gtxlliues.

Pennsylvania Legal Holidays.

The new legal holiday to be known as
Dewey Day, w hich falls on May 1st, bas
brought to mind the large and increasing
number of holidays on the calendar.
The observance of Dewey Day, however,
grows out of the natural admiration for

the deeds of a great sea dog. and must in
i hat ivrinl be resoexied. Still, on the
ether band, it will be seen that we have
already more holidays than are kept by
the public and of such iiumlier as to in

terfere with business, for the bauks alone
are the only institutions which observe
days set apart. In a measure people for-

get w hat holidays we have, so many are
they, especially in the month of Febiu
ary. At the present time tbe State rec
ognizes the following legal holidays:

Fifty-tw- o Saturday afternoons, which
equal twenty six w hole days.

New Year's Day.
Election day in February.
Lincoln's Birthday. v

Washingtou's Birthday.
Good Friday.
Decoration Day.
Fourth of July.
Labor Day.
Election Day in November.
Thanksgiving Day.
Christina".
Add to these holidays fifty two Suu

days and we have a total of eighty-nin- e

.lays, leaving bu'. 2T'l of the 3tw days of
the year which the law recognizes as legal
business days. Samerst Cojnty Com

missioners do not recogniztj holidays, but
have many picnic day9.

Bedford's 5e Postmaster,

In commenting upon the appointment
of the new postmaster in that town the
Bedford Inquirer among other things
says :

"Bedford, for the first timi in its history,
has au imported postmaster, appoiuted at
the reonext of our new t .ngressman,

fit might have said appo'nted at the r- -

,.,,Bt nf an iinnorted Congressman. Ye
ancient boroug'i h id four goal, capable
caniidites of br OJrn, Jj Ij Wright,
A ll.oit " ffcnrn J. C Roberts and John

z b'Un.ioneof them ha 1 served Mr.

Thn.on with sufficient devotion to meet
his approval.

E'en lh; thirty-fou- r yeir' faithful ser
vi4of thss-'iui- r elitor of ths Inq iirer,

in aivocitia lt --publican principle, were
as no.hiog in tin ssils ajiiost ths out-

sider who hid workel directly for Mr.
Tdropp's personal leutfit.

The Inquirer says the ap.oointee i not
a resi len , a r or even a taxpiyer in
Bedford borough. His appointment to
any one of the ptu.lljei in Bedford
township, where he lives, won! 1 have
been perfectly proper, but it was fi --

grant disregard of ail the proprieties, and
ed custom, to ignore the

claims of the res d nt taxpayers and vot-

er of the town an I bring an ojtaidar to
take charge of its one postom is. o

previous Congressman has ever Miggost-e- d

such a thing and It is to be regrettel
that our new one sh ul J b?gin his career
in that way.' "

Wanted.

Four girls to lear dressmaking.
J. H. SirroRD A Co.

WANTED. Gi l to do general house-

work iu family of two. Apply Xn

Mk. Harriet Kixvki,
Somerset, Pa.

Somerset Hormal School

Will open April 24 aDd In sea--

oi 9 weeks. It is the aim to give all in
a'teodance the bet things within reach.
Teachers :- -D. W. S:ibert, W. J. Woy.

Hit 1HJTBT J20VZD TataL

tiitle afloar Whots Sack a Brokift Feb-

ruary Fifueath.
The desth of Jac )b Moon at Memorial

Hospital, Johnstown, on Friday lat was
the end of a remarkwble struggle between
the man's vital forcas, ai led by the very
b!st sursrical skill, on ths one side, and
the grim dmruyer oa the oth"r. Jaoob
Mhjo was taken tj the h;piial trom Lis-ti- e,

February lo, with his back brokeu.
He was employed in the Listie mines,
and a suddea fall of coal gave hint a hurt
which would hv iostaotly snuff) out
tha light of I ild for most men. But Moon
s ems to have had a remarkable constitu-
tion. Hs lived 'o be removed to Mem v
rial Hospital, where examination demon-
strated at on-j- that his case was abso-

lutely hopeless. Despite this unfavora-
ble diagnosis. Moon lived thirty-seve- u

days after reaching tbe hospital. But the
end came last FriJay. Moon was about
forty years of age. II 3 leaves a wife and
two or three children.

lis Eatt's Sew Boligioui Figure.

The policy of The Home Jour-

nal, in its religious department, seems to
be always to engage the peu of the man
must immediately prominent in the eyes
of the religious world. Thus it has had
the servfoes of Mr. Beecher, Doctor Tal-n- i

age, lKx-to- r Park hurst, Ian Maclaren,
and now it will have those of Dr. Newell
D wight Hillis, the new pastor of Plym-
outh Church, in Brooklyn. Doctor Hillis
has given the Journal a series of articles
upon which he bad been working for over
a year previous to his Eastern call, and
the first of these articles will be publish-
ed in tbe next issue of tbe magazine. Tbe
series is all connected in thought, and
presents the general subject of "The Se-

crets of a Happy Life."

Act Providing Payment for School Direct
ors for Attending Triennial Convention.

Scstioii 1. Be it enacted. A' c , That here--

altor school directors of this Common
wealth who shall attend the triennial con-

vention of directors for thJ purpose of
electing a county superintendent, as pro
vided by act of May 8, 1854, shall receive
one dollar eah, and, in addition, the sum
of three cents for every mile necessary to
be traveled in going to and returning
from tbe place where the election shall
be held, the amount to be paid by the
school treasurers of tbe respective dis
tricts nu the proper vouchers, aud the ac-

count to be audited as other expenses.
Section 2. And be it further enacted.

that it shall be deemed a misdemeanor
for any caudidate for the office of county
superintendent to pay or cause to be paid.
directly or Indirectly, any part of the ex- -

lenses of any director who shall attend
the triennial convention, and on couvic-tior- .

thereof suchcandllate shall be fiued
a sum not less than fifty nor more than
three hundred dollars, at the discretion of
the court.

Approved --Tho 18ih diy of March, A.
D. 1L!. William A. Stonk.

Beoent Deaths.
Jacob Smith, aged about C years, died

t his Ute residence in Lincoln township.
Monday morning, from dropsy. He
leaves a w idow and a large family.

.
Sophia, the three year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landman died
Monday morning at the family residence
on North StreeL The remains were tak-e- u

to Pittsburg for interment.

Mrs. Henry Kisoniz died at her home
in Somerset townsmp at an early nonr
Monday morning. She was about eigh'y
years of ago. She is survived by her
veteran husband, and a numtier of chil
dren by a former marriaga with Henry
Bcnford.

. .
Peter Berkey died at the home of his

son-i- law, Wesley Griffith, at Glessner,
Jenner township, last Thursday night,
after a protracted illness from paralysis.
He was eighty five years of age. He is
survived by one sou, Jeremiah, and by
one daughter, Mrs. Griffith, both of Jen
ner township.

. .
Major Oliver M. Irvine, civil engineer

and veteran railroad man, diet! on Fri-

day, at Hollidaysbnrg, aged CO years.
He commanded a battalion of the Sev
enty-sixt- h Pennsylvania olunteers ln
the civil war. He served w ith Andrew
Carnegie and Thomas A. Scott on the
old Portage Railroad a half century
ago.

.
Iianitd Shaffer, an aged resident c.f

J!l'trson township, was found dead in
bed Sunday morning at tbe home of bis
sn in-la- Eider Robert T. Hull. Mr.
Shatter parUsjk of a hearty meal Satur-- d

y evening and retired at the usual hour
without complaining of feeling sick. He
was about T.5 years of age. He bad
ruade his home with Mr. and Mrs. Hull
for several years. Hi wife, two sons
Noah, of Edie. and Ephraim, of Jetfarson
township, and three daughters, Mrs.
Hull, and Mrs. Wilson Barron, of Jeffer
son township, and Catherine, wboraMde
in Ohio, survive him. Deceased was
widely known as "Dr. Shaffer," on ac-

count of his alleged knowledge of the
headng arts.

Easy to Xanage.
The Cinderella Rings is easy to man-

age, many other ranges are not. The con-

struction nf the Cinderella admits of plen-

ty of air undar the ifrate, which prevents
it from burning out, and every provision
is ma la for cleanliness. Examine it be
fore you buy. Sold by

Ja. B. Holdf.racm,
Somerset, Pa,

Mejib Convention.
The convention of Maecabbees, which

meets in our town on the 12:h of April,
promises to be quite an occasion for the
memliers of that order.

Hon. N. S. Boynton, Supreme Com

mander of tbe Knights of Maccabees of
the World, will be presenL J. H. Lawry,
G real Coin roander of Pen nay Ivan ia, G rest
Commander McDowell, of New York, and
(Jreat Commander Parker, of Ohio, will
also be here. W. E. Blaney. Great Rec-

ord Keeper of Pennsylvania, will also be
present.

Tbe Maceabees is tbe oldest and strong-

est Fraternal Insurance in the
country. Its provisions are better than
those of most other orders. Thejr lately
paid $o.(VlO to tbe beneficiaries of one of
its deceased members in our town.

Tbe open meeting to be held in tbe
court bouse on tbe evening of tbe 12th of
April will be a rare treat. Addresses will
be made on the objects, purposes and
benefits of the order by N. S. Boynton,
W. E. Blaney and A. C. McDowell.

The proceedings will be interspersed
with munic from the Somerset Orchestra
and the Somerset Quartet Club; Profes-

sor Hetzell has also kindly consented to
favor us w ith a solo or two.

It will be an evening of rare entertain-
ment.

Tbe public is invited to be present. Ad-

mission free.
Miss Jennie Ellsworth, of Ohio, and

Miss Binnie M West, of Detroit, Mich.,
will also lie here, and will endeavor to In-

stitute a Hive of Lady Maccabees in the
town. X.

Free Delivery for Somerset.

On and after March 2!th. I will run a
delivery wagon every day except Sun-

day, ai d supply my customers at the ir
homes with Pisel's home-mad- e bread,
yeast, pies, cakes, ice cream, oysters, Ac.

Give your order to the agent on the
wagon or leave it at tbe White Palace
Restaurant in the Cook Jt Beerits block.

Her Beertt.
The secret of the success of the Cinder-

ella Stoves and Ranges, Is the supe'lority
of the material and workmanship that
enters Into their construction: they are
clean by habit, have no dirt pockets, aud
are sold guaranteed to be good bakers
aud perfect roasters. Sold by

JaS. B. IIOLDEBBAIM,
Somerset, Fa.

DIED FOR HER LOVE.

Somerset Coaaty Woman Commits Saieide
ia aa Allegheny Sesort.

WASTED EES L0V& TO DIE WITH HIE.

Because she loved a man and was not
ture that her affuctious were reciprocated
Minoie Fleck, a handsome brnottte, abet
hernelf in the bouse of Nellie Stevenson,
at 21 Sandusky street, Allegheny. The
police were for a time under the in;pie-fciu- ti

lhatfche had bt-e- murdered and ar-

rested four person who were iu theplaco
at the time. The unfortuuate suicide left
a letter in w hich she nees the name of the
man for whom she says she died.

Tbe Fleck woman has been an inmate
t1 the Stevenson house for about six
months. She came to Allegheny about
year ago. She was married and leaves
two children, who are at present living
with her paronts on a farm near Stoyes-tow- n.

Pa. Her father is Jeremiah Wilt,
a well-to-d- farmer.

On Saturday night Minnie Fleck ap-
peared to be iu good spirits. Her reput-
ed lover, Joseph Walton, called to see her
in the eveuing and the two had a serious
conversation.

STOBT TOLD BY WALTO.V.

Walton told a newspaper report-

er that Minnie asked him to go to her
room. Said be: "She said to me, 'We
will go to my room and blow out the gas.'
She bad been talking of killing herself
all evening, and I supposed ahe was only
trying to frighteu me. When ahe asked
me to die with her I left her and went
downstairs. Once she came into tbe
room w here I was and took a pencil out
of my vest pockeL Then she went back
to her room, whero she was probably

writing a letter. Early iu tbe
morning she again came downstairs aud
said good-by- e to meand her other friends.
About 5 o'clock we beard the report of a
pistol in the hallway on the second floor.

Blood was trickliug down the side of her
head. In her right baud she clutched a
revolver."

Police were attracted by the report of
the pistol, and wheu it was learned that
tbe woman was dying No. 2 patrol wagon
was sent for aud the woman was taken to
the Allegheny General hospital. She
died before the wagon reached there.

Tbe body was removed to the Pituburg
morgue. In the meanwhile tbe other in-

mates of tbe house were arrested, pend-

ing the arrival aud investigation by the
coroner. They gave the names of Helen
Scott, Theodore Baldinger, William J.
Young and Joseph Walton. Deputy Cor-

oner George Kosslow made an investiga-

tion in the afternoon and caused the re-

lease of the prisoners, theie lieing noth-

ing to indicate that they had anything to
do with the woman's death.

THE LETTER SHE I.KKT.

The letter found anions the woman's
possessions was evidently written hur-
riedly. In the need of proper writing
material she wrote her death message on
two plain envelopes. The note is ad-

dressed to "Nellie," proprietress or the
house. It says :

"Nellie Please and send my body to
my father and let mv-- mother know that I

have doue this and M r. Joe Walwm is the
reason of all. Yet I love him and nooth-er- .

and hope that God will forgive me and
all my friends; and papa, I ask you to
take good care of my little toy and make
him a good horn, au . my little girl.also.
Good-bye- . As 1 do this a I hope all
w ill forgive me. All have sympathized
w ith me. as I have suffered as much as I
can, and this man is the cause of all this.
I loved him and no other but him, and
he won't have no rest no more." Tho
letter was w ithout signature.

Aftr their release from the Allegheny
lockup, Walton and hi companions vis-

ited the morgue to view the body. Wal-

ton told Deputy Coroner George Kossler
that Minnie had frequently threatened to
end her life. She was separated from her
husband and seemed to abhor the life fhe
was lending. Her one desire always was

that w hen she passed away he would go
w ith her. She became angry on Satur-
day night when he refused to commit su-

icide with her.
Walton says he has not known her very

long, and that they were good friends.
Ha said ha was led to believe that she
care, a great deal for him.

The children of the deceased are about
7 and 8 years of age. An inquest was
held Monday morning. The body will
probably be shipped to the home of the
woman's father nearStoyestown.

The woman wa married in Stoyes-tow- n

about twelve years ago to Edward
Bisbin, who later served a term In the
penitentiary for making counterfeit
money. The couple were divorced about
six yearn ago, Bisbin later marrying
another Slovestown woman, while his
wife went to Johnstown and started on

her downward career. She was man ied

a year or so ago to a man named
Fleck, who is now located in Philadel
phia.

Mrs. Wilt, mother of Mrs. Fleck, lea
her home near Stoyentown two or three
years ago, with three of her daughters.
for Minneapolis. Minn., where they have
since resided. James Wilt, Mrs. Fleck's
only brother, lives in McKeesport.

Jermiah Wilt is about fifty-fiv- e years
of age, aud appears to have had his share
of trouble w ithin tbe past decade. The
last time Mrs.. Fleck visited her father
was ln August last.

Constables' Fees and Tramps.

Actine under the new law. a Delaware
county Constable turned In last month I

bill for f0 for bis participation in the ar
rest of tramps, and tbe Media Ledger
looks with apprehension upon tbe possi
bilitiea of tbe law itself. "If this is kept
up ail over tbe county in the same pro
portion," it declares, "it will take but
short time to bankrupt it."

It may be that the county might not be
bankrupted quite as quickly as the Ledg
er fears, but it is certain that the people
would not long stand tbe systematic
"working" of tbe law upon such a plane,
The new law is not a bad law, and no
honest Constable will abuse it. but, like
all other laws regulating fees, those com
ing within its scope will have to be
watched and rebuked when they resort
to its abuse.

The whole difficulty, after all, arises
from the evil known as the fee system
which ought to be torn up root and
branch. Public officials of ail grades
should be paid a just salary for such work
as they perform, and have the temptation
to stretch any law removed. Philadel
phia Inquirer.

Easter Cards and Hovelties

Fisher's Book Store.
Slop and look In tbe sbow window.

Chas, L Fish eh.

Grain-- 0 Brings Belief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is
a habit that is universally indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have
vou tried Grain-O- f I lis almost like ire
but the effects are jnsl the opposite. Coffee
onsets the stomach, rums the digestior
alfecu the heart and disturbs the wtol
nervous svstem. Grain-- tones up ih
stomach, aids digestion and strengtbe-i- s

the nerves. There is nothing but nour
isbment in Grain O. It can t be otner
wise. 15 and 25a per package.

Bend Ka Money.

Any reader of this paper can secure
their choice of a Sterling Silver Braoele'
a good Watch or a Solid Gold Ring with
a Genuine Diamond Setting, by distribut
ing Flower Seed Coupons among their
friends and acquaintances. Send your
name and address with three 2c stamps
to American Seed Co.. .115 Broadway, N.
Y. and you will receive package
of choice seeds, 91.00 worth of Coupons,
and full particulars.

Te Wlaoni it May Concern.

You will Uke notice that I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by
uiy wife, Anna Peterman.

Robert Pktkrxax.

Mail for Sautiago, Cuba, by steamers,
will lesve New York every Thursday
hereafter.

I naV

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc fhe greatest
mmafrrs to health of the present day.

ma hum mn e. w

After Xany Tears.
From the Philadelphia I'ress.

Jndge Bruoaker, of Lancaster, receut
ly rendered a decisiou which shows that
the statute of limitations is to be given a
wider application.

Away back in 1S0S John A. Gain be se
cured from the Lancaster county court a
decree of divorce from bis wife, Mary, on
tbe ground of her adultery. There was
no dispute about tbe adultery, tbe wo-

man herself having made affidavit to the
fact in judicial proceeding which she
took against the reputed father of her
bastard child. John Gam be died shortly
after he had been freed from this unhal
lowed nnion.

More than thirty years after the grant- -

ng of this divorce, and many years after
JohuGambe's death, his one-lim-e wife
concluded thit she would like to lie John
lam he's widow rather than his divorcee.

Gamhe bad teen union soldier in the
civil war aud was honorably discharged
at Camp Cadwalader, in this city, on or
before July l." The purpose of

aviug this divorce annulled after so
mauy years, as stated by tue couusel lor
Mrs. Gam be, was to enable her to apply
to the United States government for a
pension as widow of the dead soldier.

In order to have the court entertain
the motion to vacate the divo.ee granted
thirty years before John Gambe, known
by all the parties to be dead, was notified
by advertisement that the application to
vacate the decree would be beard on Oc-

tober 22, !$, at i o'clock a. m., in tbe
Lancaster county court. This notice was
printed in the Lancaster Examiner in
three separate issues, but no affidavit
was made to tbe fact that the Lancaster
Examiner circulates in John Gambe's
present place of residence. Ttie court's
attention was not called to the omission.
however, and Judge Brubakerannulted
the divorce aud thereby revived Mrs.
Gambe's rights iu her doad husdand ou
the ground that the original divorce pro-

ceedings were void because they were
brought in Lancaster couuty, where the
woman was living iu adultery, instead of
n Dauphin county, w here the aggrieved

busbaud had bis home, and where if
properly advised, he would have brought
his suit.

Mrs. Gambe, therefore becomes a sol
dier's widow and will receive a pension
unless th pension offic can find legal
ground for denying such aa unworthy
claim.

Still Kore Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has unearthed an

other band of counterfeiters and secured
a large quantity of bogus bills, w hicb are
so cleverly executed that the average per-

son woo Id never suspect them of being
spurious. ' Things of great value are al
ways selected by counterfeiters for im'la-tio- n,

notably the celebrate ! Hosletter's
touiai:h Bitters, which has many imila- -

rs but no equals for indigestion, dys
pepsia, constipation, nervousness ami
general debility. The Bitrers sets things
right in the stomach, and w hen the stom
ach is In good order it makes good blood
and plenty of it. In this mar. ner the
Bitters get at tbe seat of strength and vi
tality, and restore vigor to the weak and
debilitated. Beware of couoterieits wheu
buyiog.

April 1st Grand Annnal Settlement Day.

Be ready for it by going to FisnER's.
Book Stork for Receipt Books, Judg
ment Notes, Legal Blanks of all kinds.
such as Deeds. Mortgages, Iases, etc
etc You will find here also a largo
slock of Blank Books. Black Books for
Merchants, Mechanics, Miners, Millers,
Farmers, Road Supervisors' Tax Dupli
cates and in fact for any purpose required.

Chas. II. Fisiikr.

Easter
Greetings.

kUtt STORK will be full of good

tilings for the occasion. A

large and complete line of Fresh
Green Vegetables will arrive SAT-

URDAY MORNING. Come early
to avoid the rush.

We hive the largest and most

complete line of EASTER NOV

ELTIES ever offered. Bring the
Little Folks to see our display.

Do Not Forget

EASTER DYES
will be in large demand, and we

are fully stocked to supply every

one.

Call and see U3 and prepare

for a

"JOYOUS EASTER DAY."

Respectfully,

COOK BEERITS

lesmen for fant-el!- -

S I -,-

17 rie. (ioist pay. Hiaaiiya e s m e n uirnk hVlerencs r
quirtsl. AJilress,

THE REMANTK NOVELTY CO.
i Main Sirwt,

March 2. tL Jit. l'leasant. Pa.

II ; Ti roTvpsoml with ownersWANTED i of limber Un Is. two
hundred r or more, tiive cisb prices, en- -

tluutUjs. ltxvkiions and full psPM UlarB. A
dn-ss-, box bl,Counellsville, l"a."

$5 00 PER DAYC Aurnll l male or
female), aouvrnir itlasssraie, with rolJ
band and eDra il with photographs of Bal- -
tlliip Malm Admiral I vwey. rlc, etc Salo
me iumiir ov mail. jt. uiw a'wu un- -
hlera.asa.ortrsl.fUo. Water Seta. -l. W"nt
for narticuir. Piitsburx si.ained libi
W orka. established IS, I, I'M Market stm-t- ,

Pituburg, Pa.

ANTED Reliable salesmen to thew brttt sperialt v ever rlaf-e-d on the market
Maple article ni rendr seller, ailonlinc a
Isnre pnillL There is a uten.ly and iarreastnK
deuutnd lor it In every section of me country,
No h in Dies required.

Add rra "Man ulactarer. Cleveland. Ohio.

A m INVESTMENT
In order to rninplete a number o' loans

(rr.i(.t-.- 1 on Oit.T KDiiK KEL MraTE
TY the tKMrd of direeto- - of Ihe Farm-

er and Mechanics Marine fund has author- -
lied ihe lue of ).) of Treasury titot--

at mr. This U.s-- ber Interval at the rale
of percent, per annum, payable semi-
annually, and will be iued iu amoui.ti to
suit, from ll'O up. The bolder h tbe piivl-leg-e-

surrendering his stock al any time af-
ter one rear and reeelYe ihere'or the full Lice
value. The Company la chartered nnder the
laws of Pennsylvania and is operated under
thenupervt.ston of thesis! Ringing

Assets. Keb. I, lsjt, $.417.im) ('. Kefr- -
enre: T. Mellon A Ktn's Ruok or the Third
VHonl Bunk of Pltubur Address P. V

Laud, feerrvutry. Park building, i'lttaburg.Pa.

F U RNJTU R E.
CO-T- o our manimoth store

TO 13uy up-to-da-
te furniture of all kinds.

COFFROTH'S: ::::Cioods are saown as the best values,

FOR.-":Th- e style, construction and finish

CO OD .Enough far the rich, cheap enough fjr the poor.

MOM EY:: Saved fr the purchaser.

S AV 1 11 G "To all classes of people.

P R I C E Sr.:Are correct.

SUIT SllThat we are pleased to show our customers.

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIRS --Unsurpassed in price.

ODD FURXTURE;:Kind that stays together a lifetime.

CUT CARPETS No charge for waste.

C. H. Coffroth.

NO

PLACE

LIKE
L'HL'S

ia Somerset County, for the reason

that at this mammoth Dress Good?,

Millinery and Notion Store, the

quality of gooda is the first consid-

eration, while tho second is legiti-

mate profits. These considerations

lave long since made themselves
known to the buying public, who

buv where thoy can buy bet.
GOODS

AND

PRICES
SPEAK.

Crpbars' Csrt Sale
OK

Valuable Real Estate
The undersigned trustee, appointed by thi

Orphans' Court of Bedford e.mnty. Fa.. M

ell the real WU of lewi Whisker, late of
Napier township. MedforU countv. po--t parti-
tion, will expose at public aale all of the real
estate of decedent, via:

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, '99,
at I o'clock P. M.,

In Shade township. Somerset county. Pa..
about a mile frvmi Central tity. she wiil onvr
a farm ronbiintnz acres. Itt pen-hes-

,

lands of JKiah Lowerr's io.
1. Mniigea, C. W. Ijun't and others, alxiut.
liOaereM cleared: the lialum- - Weil Umbered
with cherry, birch, hetnlta-- and white pine;
lance suaf srove of lnO tns and camp wifii
laive sucar pan. kettles aud Heeler": good or
chard: two-stor- trame house, double loir
burn, spring house, with never Ltitin; sprint!,
granary and other outbuil lings. This IraeL
iaali underlaid with catl of bel quality, irou.
ore and lim stone.

At same time and place she wiil offer a tim
ber tract In Shade township, containing I t!
arres, I 4 pen-lie- s adjoining tract above, and
lands of Josiak Lowery'a heirs. W. H. Ituppt-l- ,

J. Custer, Wra. Cuslerand others. This tract
isalto underlaid with coal.

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 21f '99,
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

at Helixvllle, Naniertownship, Bedford coun
ty, fa , she will oiler a larm containing i

acre, l.ii perchtsi, adjoining lands ol John
w under. Adam Miller, Oliver rensuson anJ
Adam Kom and having thereon erei led a
to-,iuT- T log house, Irani bar a nnd out-
building.

ON FRIDAY, APR L 21, '99,
At 2 o'clock P M.,

t the mansion of deeedent. In Napier town
ship, she will oiler tru mansion tirin. con-
taining lj', acrea, adjoining lands of Charles
I. Culviu. Pairica Hughes and t. r. Hughes'
heirs. Ueurce W . Coivin and W. F. liort. and
having Ihereon erected a large twu-slor- y

briek house, frame bauk barn aud Decvsaary
oatbuildlngs.

Terms:
One third of purchase money, after pay-

ment of ex peu--- , sujilt remain in protK-riie- a

aa widow's diwer. Ten per cent, of eutire
bid must be or secured on dy of sale;
remainder of one-thir- d (after dedui luig dow-
er- al contlrina' ion of wii-- : one-thi-rl in one
year and one-thir- d in Iwo years thereafter
with Interest on deferred pay menu from

of sale.
MART WHlsKKR,

Frank E. Colvln, Trustee.
Attorney.

L2AL ESTATS 722 SALS!
On North Diamond Htreet,

i'leasaol, la.
9 Room Frame Dwelling House and lars

attie. In exeellent repair, with slate roof, cut-
water, open utairway, nicely p.ipered nil 1

finished throughout in hard wood. Urates in
everv room, heater In cellar, front and rear
porches, corner kt SS feel front by 1 leet
bark to alley, with frull trees, atabie, otrruige-bous-e,

wash house, bnke-ove-n and other g-

i'uMMraoion given at any lima.
ALSO

LOTS IX VBSIXA HOROVG1I.
jot No siluabs on the north s'de of

Chestnut street, adjoining lota Nue. - aiKl
, fronting 37 'feel on Chestnut atreet sod

extending Ihe name breadth ljU feet to Cherry
ailey.

Lot No. ijrt. adjoining lot No. 255. rnmtinr
7Cli, feet oo Chestnut street and extending
Mine breadth LVO feet along Fourth street lo
Cherry al;cy.

For full particulars apnl t to owner,
MK.S.J. J BRA 1. 1.1 Kit,

Mk Pieueinl, 1'a.

FOR SALE.
The property of the late Jnslah K. Beachy.

sitnatd on 111 corner of !vuin street and
Court alter. In the borough ot Somerset, cwn
bedlvld-d- " lnu threi f oe buildicic V a, with
a frontsir- - of J feet on evuth street and a
depinof 170 Will seit all or part. For
particular add reaa, w. K. BKACHY.

Johnaiowo, ia.

Parker &

Phillips,
North-We- st Corner of DiamonJ.

THC 5H0PPINQ CENTRE.

-

Opening of New Spring Stock
Dry Goods, Notions, Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, Window
fhades, Mattings, Wall
Paper, &c.

Our Spring Stock Is Unequalled.
Our Values Unexcelled.

If yon are looking for choice
goods you will find them here
at the lowest prices.
Carpets.

We give up the entire
second fhor of our building to
Carpets and Floor Coverings.
If we occupied the whole page
of this paper we could not give
you an adequate conception of
the extent and variety of our
carpet showing. All new and
choice patterns all grades
from the cheapest Ingrains to
the finest Wiltons.
Wall Paper.

No end of the new de-

signs and colorings in wall
paper. To vastness of assort-
ment we add the additional in-

ducement of low prices.
Also au entire new line of

Window Shades,
Oil cloths, trunks, tele-

scopes, satchels, &c, in the
basement.

Lace Curtains,
Rugs, .ud Portiers in

endless variety just received.
We sh.-)- a big line of new

iiinl desirable

Silks arid Dress Goods
tliat wi.'l certainly please vou. Too
many kinds to mention Iiere, conic
ami see and we knoar you will be
pleased. Newest Spring Styles ia

Wash Dress Goods.
Wc have tliem all. Don't forget the

Domestics,
I nnts. Ginghams, Mus ins.

Shirtings, Percales, c.
An early spring boom io La--

dies' Tailor-mad- e

Spring Suits,
Jackets Skirts, Silk Waists, Ac.

hntire new line Laces, Eib--

bous, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Stock
ings, Embroideries, Celts, Ac. Up--
to-dat- e stock

Gents' Furnishing Goods

just received. All at the Dest,
Newest and Cheapest Store in town

Parker & Phillips.

Two Stallions
FOR SALE.

in PORTED

Cleveland Bays
Tharnbro'jgh. 111. No. 272 T5;0fiIIht

Riliington Abbott. Na. 845. r. weight
1400 lbs.

Registered, Imported. Fine
I. A. CO.NKLIN, Owner.

Can be seen at MOUNTAIN LA K K

I'AUK, M A It Y LA N I ( Lock Lynn
Hotel Stable I.

H. H. JUNKINS, rianager.
Mosntai Liks Park, Md

(These splendid animals are for sale
cheap. No finer horses in the U. S., at

? arty pi ice. l'ruve this by seeing thein).

PEDIGHEE FUnNISIIED.

AUDIT0R S NOTICE.
IrluW of Freeman Yminkln, late or Cpper

Turkeyftt township, dee'd.
The nnderstiened duly appointed by the IT-p-h

ins' I'ourt trf .iinerM-- l County, AudiUr Pi
the lunos In live tmnda 01 the Ad-

niimsirator and Trustee for Ihe sale of the
ivmI estate of Maid der-uws- Ur and among
In. tee eninled hereby give
notice llml lie will atlend to theduliea ol said
appiliitiuent at bis oihee in Mttuterset Bor-oui- i,

on Aprti V, 1k. W oVlock u. m.. wlien
aud where ail parties iiilcrete1 niav attend.

C. W. WAl.KF.ll.
Auditor.

sUDITOIVS NOTICE.
Ia re estate of lieoree Reiis-r- . deceaaed.

Theuiid-rsiins- l Auditor appointed by the
( rt in u.Hice Ui.it he will sit Iu til of- -
ne in Sciu-rs-- t Borouxh. I"- on Friday
Van-- 1!. al one o'clock P. m.. 6r Hie
ptirpiav-o-f aiteudiiu; to the du'.iesof mid ap- -
pooiunciiL, when and where all parties inlcr- -
eslcu uuiy atienu n iney si-- pnus-r- .

OtJiUiili It. MiTl.U- Auditor.

Store For Sale.
1 offer Ibr sale my entire stock or merchan-

dise, ciMW.i!iMjc oT llry Cessls, Notions, ro--
cerles. r Term very rwMialile, Anyone
wishini! to entiee In the business wiil lln
toi a rare opportunity. The locat'on ia one
of the tx-s- t in the town, tksxl lore room, weil
linhttd. warrnsim and a No. 1 cellar. For
furlu.-- r iufortualiOD call on or addrvsa.

V.'. II. H. BKF.R.
iUxkwuou, Fa.

V.rr 8..v .v

! j, ii. mm & co ?
?ee)0s4 )

X Shirt Waists.
Vt e nave placet I anoi Qr it-d- er

i for &b:rl wa.'s, making third
purchase for this tmn. Tbe
,i......m.-........ r....... ....iho.it .liftii- . .ifn I w ni.la-

Z i rtrtauly sooixthinrf nit of tbe
X ordmsiy t"r lUi t on- - of the year.

and to nteel In leoiands of our
MIloin'rH kep ihiii ilerintf.
so It, I lo au ply Ibetr
waiils. WotiM pa von t look

l our line, if you l!iy or not.
Frice need not rsj advertised, aa
reputation of onr house i well
known throi;honl Somerset
and surrounding country-- . Wo
will I prompt in extendiiiit
VMirteona attention, to ail enter-
ing our store.

Glove?.

Just received a full lin- -
whita glove. tih in the tl
and uudrews. We have atxut: fifty pairs) of blavk elove. a;7.e

0 Jvj; regular piKx $!.; will 11

I bene out for i eta. per pair.
Souiething ruefcp for Mixaen.

Percales.

Bet percales. Tbe well- -
known brands of Sea Island and: Windsors ; will sell at 10 it, per
yard. .' oicAea itkO. Theae

J gntxl may be seen in our Vrt
2 window.

Tailor Made Suits.
We Mill continue to talk

our auius
A pew atiM-- contiimea b (Siine in.

Alreaily a number of our suit.
have been aold and greatly appre- -
eiateil, and also our separate

T Hkirta insiiuily admired. ;nal- -

J ity and appearance an not ta
exi-clle- rl anywljero.

t Silk Waist Patterns.
The display of w ai. patterns

largeatul Iwautiiul and just aa re- -

lial'le anil fashionalle our
T sm'a in every respect. We w til
T lx plea.sed to show our line and

'

convince you tli.it we have aa
neat a wlecti'in as any of tbe
large stores iu tbe city.

Dress Making Dep't.

Our Modiste baa just return- -
ed from New York, therefore we
can guarantee latent atyle gar- -
uieota that can be made. We ask

J your patronage and w ill witbout
X a doubt please you.

New Dress Goods.

Just a word about ihexe. T
They are coming in daily. If
you are inlerer.tl in knowing
just what in the correct ptii:g
wear, badi at our line.: :

J Lace Curtains. j
X Our inrtain department is $

growing each day, already dupil- -
fating onleps, and trade haa lieeii

J remarkable in these good.. We JJ advise an early purchase to get
best selection.

Carpets and Mattings.

Don't forget our Carpet and
Malting lepartinent this aeaaain,
for it will be a large iu variety
as you'll "te anywhere in isoui-erse- U

(ioality aud style larst,
and we bold out to our first guar-
antee aa to pries buing much
lower than can he quottsl else-
where. After seeing our line and
bearing prices, it wiil lio a great
temptation to buy w ithout seeicg
other lines.

J. H, S1FF0R0 & CO,

WWW WWWW

TO ACCKIT OUyjLLK
To Isnlaii Brant, of Youn;stown.Ohii, Ellen,

inieruuirned with lavid -. Kei-tor- H
Harpers Ferry, W. Va. :

You are hereby noli 'led lo appear at an 1 r--

plmns' Court to be he'd at oinr-.el- . Pa., ou
IlilMV, Mjiy JL, next, t. or reluse to

ilie Hie real estate of Mniil ia iUrnw, dec I.
t ihe appruie.1 v.iiUHiiou. or show caus

why the sunn: should nirt be Mold.

M. H. H ARTZKI.L.
heriffs lilu-e- , rbe. I C.

ISomerset, Fa., March 29. 1SU.

XEULTOIi'S NOTICE.

E:atr of Frank B ("iHintryinan, lte of $iii--

I..'ttern tftaiiif nturv on the arnve ettut.'i

by the pnpr authority. ihm- - im irxty itiv- -
n V Mil UrxiUlH llirlt lLri IO SHICJ 10

nutke iniiist'tlmfe cntvnifiiL aitJ ihm hnvinir
ciM HI134 '4amst ihe hiii lo prvs-n- t thm duly
AUtwuiiiat"!! itr payment, on NiturtlHV,
April '21. 1.K At tal rnlnr? of uet- - i tu

iiuer?--- l bonni;h.
MW AKU UxM t.lU

Kxtt:utor.

4

Un iiii; Imu ttr.infi lo t!i uiiilfPiiif-- ! y
the pnpr rttilhonty. ntti in h-- r hy KiVPti
to:tt t4mi-- mltilt-- t tot:tioi .ti,tt" to io;ifte
IlllllllUll p:iyilI'H!, Mlttl t Ihw tlta Villi: ');! 1114

l!X tllll lltf to plVM-- thprn tiwW Htl--
oiUi-Mtav- l for Hyiii-ii- on Ihitr-wsuiy- , Mtirn

, Hi llir Immihc of itM'M.

NOTICE IN DIVOUi'E

Kiirtha Ie-ue- , by tier In the Court of Cone
next Irieud, John M. mon Fleas of Som- -

vs. f eiset county. Fa., of
Cliarles A. Logue. ) No. , Dee. T.

Alias Subpoena In IXvorce.
The undersigned uavinx been appointed by

the Court as Master. P take tile testimonv,
dud the fuel ant report the
an opinion, to the Court, herei.y xives notice
lo Ine' parties interested tiiat he will sit
athisoiticein the borough of Soniersel, oa
Friday, April :t), W, at one o'clock 1. M., to
hear ttie testimony in alsive cse, when aud
where you can attend if you llimii ppi)er.

1 c. CMI.IK K.Masler.

AUDITOU S N0TICI

ft t; of David Tile, dee'd.
The undersiitned auditor, duiy appointed

by tue Orphans Court, to distribute tue fund
in tbe baud of Isaiah Pile, administrator
of the cslate of David File, lute uf.noiner- -
set borough, Va., dee'd, to and auintr tnose
bmilly entitle.! Iwreby icwe ni
llee that he will lallend U the duties of hia
appointineut. on isulunlay, April S, ls, at
bis olnee in SomerHel tsroui;u. when ami
where all parties inten-ste- may attend.

r.L US K. Jl t.1 Klt--- ,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Fstate of J hn Rh'stds, late of Lincoln town-
smp, Somerset county, 1'a ,

Tbe undcrsiifned, duly appointed bv the
Court,audilr, 10 distnbute toe fuuds In the
In iiili, of J. B. 1mv.iv an-- l K. K. Ankeny.

tf John Khoad-,- . dseased, to
aud auinii thoMe eutuled Ihereio
hereby give notice th:l he S'UI attend lo the
duties of sid appiHiiim-'n- t al his oih?e in
s,iiiers,-- t ionueti, isiunrset ,suuty. Pa., on
Tuesday, the s:h day ol April, "lt. at 11)

o'clM-- a. m., when and where ail parlies in
terested attend if thev pnp-r- .

JAM1 U Pt'till.
Auditor.

UDITOU S NOTICE.
Joanna FliUlippi to John R. Scott.

In rommim lte of Somerset County l'a.
N'il i Sepiemls-- r Term, 1st 7.

Is-e- , of Voluntary Assignment for benefit
or creditors.

I he uiiili-rslt'tie- ! andilorappintel by the
Court on the 7ih March. kivcs uotiee II. nt
he wiil sit III his olhre in ottirSet borotll;lt,
l"a.,on MtHnbiy. prtl. A. I Issw, :,l one
o'clock p lit, wl said day, for the purpose of
at'endlrit; u the dutie of said nppoitilnicnt,
wi.en and where ail iutented luay atund if
U''V see proper,

A. C HuLBKRT,
Auditor

ADM I N ISTU.VT0 1 W NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Knepp, laleof fat! I ner towu-siii- p,

Siiim'oet county. Fa., ds:'d
loiters of administration on the above ca-l-

lutvini: been Kranled to the undersized
by the proT autliortty, notn-- e is h'r-b- giv-
en Ui all peruMis indebted to s:id estate Ut
make imiittsliale psyment, and tiiose having
claims axuin'sl the same u present thern duly
autlieliticaUsl. fc s,ll letn, nl, mi Tiifsstay,
May A ', to said ailmiiiistrtlors at the kilo

of dis- - d.
F. P. SH AFFFR,
IK WIS K.NFPP.

Administrators of Henry Kuepp, dee'd.
Collsrn A Ciborn.

Attorneys for administrators.

UDITOIVrf NOTICh--
lu re estate of G. L. Mi!!, r, late of Meyers-dal-e

Borousll. decease,!.
The ondersiEiMxl duly appointed by the

properau'honty, to ascertain the a.lvanc-ii- h
iiIs uuide to Ihe heirs, 11 the widow s dow-

er in the lands sold bv tlie Trustee and make
a distribution of the Tind in lite hands of A.
L. Miller, Adminisiiator and Truolee. to and
amonf those eniule,! , hen-b-

s;ives ooths? thai be wili attend lo Die dutiw
(rftheatsjveappoinim 'til oo Thursday, the
ln ly of April. A. l. Is:, at one o'rlts-- p.

ni , l hisoUlce in the ls,roui(li of Somerset,
Pa when and wheie ail persoua luurvsUst
can attend if they see proper.

Rl'Fls E. MEYF.Ri.
AuOiior.

!

s


